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T HORSE AND RIDER

Kansas City At the Western
Retail Implement and Hardware
Association show a manufacturer
from Yoakum, Texas, is display-
ing colorful Western saddles
with built-i- n foam rubber seats,

"lys just like the automobile
industry," he explained, "they're
making seats more comfortable.
So are we."

--J t.

EXPENSIVE MEAL

Detroit Police were unsym-
pathetic when James Butler told
them his hunger caused his car to
zigzag on a busy expressway.

Butler explained he was eating
a carton of chop suey at the
wheel.

"I was hungry," he explained.
He pleaded guilty to a charge

of reckless driving and was fined
$25 and costs.

New Start
Confidence in the future allows

a man's world to end every night
and begin again each morning. '

School Of Life
Experience may be a good

teacher, but few people realize it
until they are too old to learn,

Plan For Future " V
Religion is a form of taxation

people must pay to gain a dear
title to their estate in the skies. .

neke heard her sing for the first
time in three years. - She had not
had the time to look at any of the
arrangements, but when she did
there were only three songs that
she knew. At each intermission,
Mies Edwards picked up a piece

t ' v.
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6:30 Gospel er

5:45 Don & Earl
8:00 News 4 Weather V
6:06 GetthV Up Time ('.

.6:25 Farm News 'I '
6:30 Eddie Arnold Show ' ,

6:45 Gettin Up Time ' .
'

7:00 News - ' , .
7:10 Weather - "V'vV
f :15 Country, Music

7:4,6 Country Hymn Time
8:00 Morning Devotions
8:15 Pop Shop
9)0 World News Roundup

Farmers Urged
V..fir.,..
;y'Continued from Page One)

pliel to keeping records and filing
Social Security tax returns on
time. Social Security benefits
canaot be based on guess-wor- k,

and estimates of income generally
won't do. While there is an op
tional' reporting system which
perlnits low-inco- farmers to
paj Social Security taxes on
ot their gross income instead of
the actual net profit, the taxpay
er who had not kept a current
record of expenses would not be
able to tell at the end of the year
which method was better for him."

Alltop expressed concern that
some younger farmers may not
be keeping up with their tax re-

ports. Failure to do that will
make it difficult, if not impos-
sible, for the widow and children
to collect benefits, he said, in the
event of the farmer's death, and
benefits might not be payable at
65 because he has not been under
Social Security long enough.

Alltop1 pointed out that although
farmers have been qualifying for
old-a- ge benefits with only two
years of Social Security credit,
those who became 65 after March
of this year will require from 3
to 10 years, depending on their
age. A farmer who becomes 65
in April, 1959 will require four
years under Social Security and
one, who becomes 65 in April 1960
will require 5 years, while those
who become 65 after 1970 will re-

quire the full ten years. Howev-
er, certain survivors benefits are
payable if a farmer dies after
having had a year and a half of
creditr in the' three years just be-

fore his death. These r require-
ments' apply Jo wage-earner- s, too,

Alltop said that, farmers who
would like a' free farm record
book may send a postcard request
to Simplified Farm Record Books,
Box 1210, Chapel Hill, N. C.

same proportion. The minimum
rates as set by the State ASC
committee for 1958 are: premeas-urin- g,

$8.00 per farm;
$8.00 per farm, and wit-

nessing disposition, $5.00 per
farm. In conclusion, Ramsey said
tha all burley producers should
study the matter through careful-
ly and govern his actions concern-
ing premeasuring according to
what he thinks will be to his fi-

nancial interest.
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in cha
Lion ,,t included

Dktrkt .,r William
A. II .rville. ' two
Interna :;. '.ors, W. E
Ifficheal : Vfit Asheville
and Roy A. Taylor, of Black
Mountu 0. I ?enry Ramey,v
Woodf.ii i, district igover
nor of 1 ion 2. and W. B. Zink,
of the fcfai-hhal- l club, Zone 4 chair
man.; Apiiioximately ;'.V 60 Uons
Club members and their wives at--.
tended the annual; affair.;

- Following the invocation by Mr.
Wade Hucy, a guest from Max-sha- ll,

the group enjoyed a delici

ous dinner served in the private
dining room of the caienerw.
Lion President Franklin then re-

cognized the members, their wives

and other guests.
Mrs, Howard Barnwell sang "I

Lave Thee" as a solo with Mrs.

Corbett ' accompanykig oh , the pi
ano Mr. Cortbett Uien sang
"Sylvia," and then Mr, Corbett
and Mrs. Barnwell sang a duet,
"Wanting You.n,

Cards were then handed to the
various couples and a "Name The
Tune" contest was held with Jim
Story as pianist ? Ten selections
were played and prices given the
couple with the most ' correct
names and ' alio to the .couple
guessing4 Eeeast number, Mr.

and Mrs. ' Walter Ramsey n
top honors by naming all tense-lection- s

correctly and Mr. and
Mrs., Page Brigman were award-
ed a priee for having the least
correct selections. . r,i

Judge Hart then spoke briefly,
painting out' the fine work of the
Marshall Club and its part in
sponsoring the Hot Spring Club.
Mr. Michaels, Mr. Ramsey and
Mr. Taylor' lso spoke briefly
concerning Llonism and theksuc- -
.... 1L. .i..u ri,.u '

New Deadline
i (Brought From First Page)

filing, fi lit S'S00fS
The bff'oe manager explained

that farmers who wish to have
their allotted acreage of, tobacco
meaeurld 'off officlaUly and stak-

ed outsk as to be "able to plant
their fiilj quota and no more could
do so b f ling written applica-
tion on "' a neAuarv. Aaiwii mi.

th - . :siiea.4ha Fri
day, 'ltd. 8. All premeasured
acreage will be checked after the
planting' season.1 and if the acre-

age is found to be planted in the
exact manner as staked out, it
will, be accepted as the final
planted acreage unless an obvious
error is detected.

The cost for 1958 tobacco
will be the larger

of $8.00 per farm OR $3.00 plus
$2 per acre pine $1 for each field
in excess of two fields per farm.
These rates for 1958 premeasur-in-g

are somewhat higher than the
1957 rates; however, the rates
for premeasurement and witness-
ing disposition of any excess acre-
age for 1958 are up in about the
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Pat Edwards
(Continued From Page One)

hie band. The story of her "big
break" reads like a modern day
fairy tale.

it an began three years ago
when Miss Edwards was a junior
at Clyde Erwin High School n
Asheville. Tex Beneke and his
band were playing in Asheville
for a week playing for an auto
mobile showing.

.Miss Edwards, who has been
singing since she was three years
old, went backstage to mee,t Be-

neke. She told him of her inter-
est in singing, and he had her
sing a number for him. He
'wanted her to go on tour with
Mm VmmediateJy, but her mother
felt that Pat, who was 16, was
too young.

'Miss Edwards forgot the inci-

dent and went on singing for va-

rious events. During the past
summer she sang at the Mbnto-wes- e

Hotel in New Haven, Conn.
She was scheduled to appear on
Arthur Godfrey's Talent Scout
program, but three weeks before
her appearance, the program
moved to California and she was
unable to be on it.

Back at Woman's College in

the fall, Miss Edwards was in-

vited to Duke for the "Shoe'n
Slipper" weekend and learned
that the Beneke band was play-ni-g

for the event. During inter-
mission Miss Edwards went up to
apeak to Beneke, and he not only
remembered having talked to her
but also remembered her name.
At hie request she wrote down
her address for him,

' As she was leaving psychology
class a week ; before WO was to
let - out i for Christmas . holidays,
Miss : Edwards received a mes-
sage that Tex Beneke was calling
her long distance from Texas. His
regular vocalist had left the band,
and he asked Moss Edwards to
fly down and join the band on its
tour. Beneke had auditioned a
number of singers for the band,
but no one impressed him like the
North Carolinian he had heard
sing three years before.

After discussing the affair with
her family, Miss Edwards flew to
Texas, arriving just in time to
join the band for a performance
at Waco Air Force Base.

When Miss Edwards walked
on the band stand at Waco, Be- -
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SAVE ON

GAS - KEROSENE
AT

ECONOMY OIL CO.
ALEXANDER, ,N. C.

U.S. 25-7- 0 at Panther
Branch

GASOLINE
Regular
Premium

Quantity Discount to Trucks
2c per Gallon

Kerosene 14.9c gal.
(In Drum Lots)

ECONOMY OIL CO.
ALEXANDER, N. C.
At Panther Branch

tf

Burley Acreage- -

(Continued from Page One)

tobacco agreements. All Acreage
Reserve contracts are effective
for only one year.

According to the ASC Chair-
man there are two major changes
in the 1958 tobacco Acreage Re-

serve program. The first one
deals with the requirements that
a Soil Bank base and permitted
planting acreage of base crops
(general crops) be established
for each participating farm. The
second change has to do with the
1958 acreage payment rates. The
payment rate per acre on tobacco
placed in reserve for 1958 will be
18c per pound times the normal

acre rate, whereas in prior years
the maximum payment rate per
acre .on burley tobacco has been
set at $340.00 This means that
it would be possible for 'some to-

bacco farmers witihin the County
(those with a maxunum. i normal
ield),.ta earn as much as, $441.90

per acre if they participated in
the program. , Mr. Hawkins said
that farmers who participated in
the 1957 tobacco reserve program
would also be eligible for a 10 per-
cent increase in their payment if
they participated in this year's
program and designated their 1967

reserve acreage as their reserve
for i9B8 The basic ohieetive
bhe Acreage Reserve program ia
lu reuuce production ana surplus-
es of basic crops and to stabilize
farm income.

In conclusion, Mr. Hawkins
urged all interested tobbaco farm-
ers to contact the ASC office at
Marshall to get the full details of
the program and to remember that
March 7 was the last day for exe-

cuting a 1958 tobbaco Acreage
Reserve contract.

Too many self-ma-de men fall
in love with their maker.
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of music, memorized it, and tuifv -

;; Inea Reese has been named the
Betty Crocker' Homemaker of To
morrow In MxbM.:ihi',

She' received ,th hig-hesi- t score
in a written examination on home- -
making knowledge . and attitudes
taken by graduating girls in Mar
shall High School. .',. ,s

Her examination paper now
will be entered in competition with
those of 390 other school winners
to name this State's candidate for
the title of Home'

maker of Tomorrow and will also
be considered for the runnerup
award in the State. For her

she will receive an
award pin designed by Trifari of
New York.

Each State Homemaker of To-

morrow will receive, a $1,500
scholarship and an educational
trip with her school advisor to
Washington, D. C, Colonial Wil-

liamsburg, Va., and New York
City. A $500 scholarship wall be

awarded the second ranking girl
in each state. The school of the
state winner receives a set of the
Encyclopedia Britannica.

A record 327,000 young women
in 11,800 of the nation's public,
private and paijpchial high schools
participated in the fourth annual
Betty Crocker Search sponsored
by General Mills. This year's
huge entry brings the four-ye- ar

participation over the million
mark. A total of 1,071,000 girls
has enrolled in this national
homemaking project since it was
launched in 1955 to assist schools
in education for home and family
living. A total of $106,000 in
scholarships will be awarded this
year.

The national winner will be

named April 17 at a banquet in
the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel in New
York City. The scholarship of the

Homemaker of To-

morrow will be increased to $5,-00- 0.

Girls who rank second, third
and fourth in the nation will re-

ceive $4,000, $3,000 and $2,000
scholarships, respectively.

Science Research , Associates of
Chicago prepared and scored the
examination through which local,
state and i national Homemakers
of Tomorrow are selected.
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Focus Week -
(Continued from Page One)

alternating as the speaker.
Dr. Bowen, who has been at

the First Baptist Church iu

Greensboro since 1945, is vice

president of the North Carolina
state Baptist Convention. He was
the guest speaker at a vesper
service and convocation ceremo-

nies at the opening of the 1956-5- 7

school year at Mars Hill. Dr.
Bowen's son, Davis, is a student
at Mars Hill.

A graduate of Mars Hill, Dr.
Copeland is a former missionary
to Japan. He served as presi-

dent of the Japan Baptist Con-

vention and president of Seinan
Gakuin, a Baptist university at
Fukuoka City, Japan. Since 1956

he has been professor of missions
t Southeastern Seminary at

Wake Forest.

ii, n. c.

FOB, YOUR PAINTING NEEUKS

' See Builders Supply Co., whs
handles a couplets hue of Amer-
ican MarMtta Paints, including
no-dri-p, not-sti- r paint proaucw.

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Marshall, N. C.

YOU MAY HAVE HIDDEN
PSYCHIC POWERS

TVnVo University researcher re
veals results of his findings in
telepathy, clairvoyance anu

nerceDtion. Read his
amazing findings in mind over
matter in YU'UK nivucvi
PSYCHIC POWERS, illuminat
ing feature in February 16th is
sue of

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale at Your
Local Newsdealer

FARM FOR SALE 125-acr- e

farm; excellent bottom land; all
necessary buildings; dairy barn,
crib, silo, chicken house, pig pen;
others. Also house wired
for range; located near new
North Buncombe School and
churches on Flat Creek Road,
two miles north of Weaverville.

W. J. GAMBILL
Phone Weaverville 652564

Weaverville, N. C.
ll-28- tf Weaverville, N. C.

WANTED
COUNTRY HAMS

We Pay Top Prices
DODSON GROCERY

Marshall, N. C.

FOR SALE 2 coal stokers;
might do to heat chicken houses.
Also one steam boiler.

EDWARDS CLEANERS
Marshall, N. C.

HELP WANTED See me for
good Rawleigh Business now

in West Madison Coun-
ty. I will help you get started.
JOHN W BAILEY. RFD 2,

Dept. NOB-510-69- 4, Richmond,
v lrgiiim.

FOR RENT house;
telephone; bath; hot water heat-
er: wired for range.

R-- 2, Candler, N. OFAlentinnc; HIO-735J- 3 .'

sTfsr"'
FOR RENT house, wa-

ter and wired for range. Lo-

cated at mouth of Ivy.
WILMA WEBB

' Candler, N. C. R--2

Telephone: MO-735- 53

2--6, 13p

FOR SALE Custom made Awn- -
ings, Door Canopy, Corvers for

portsTC Made of Fiber 'Glass.
Free estimates, write or call

ANDREW CALDWELL
Marshall, N. C RFD 1, Box 8

Phone 3136
302-13- , 27p

FOR SALE
1966 Chev. H. T. RH PG
real sharp $1695.00

1956 Ford Club Sedan EH -
straight drive; two-ton-e Blue
Fadrlane Only 1495.00

1956 Ford Fairlane Club Sedan
R H Fordomatic; Black &

White - 1295.00
1956 Ford Customline
Fordomatic 1195.00

1953 Ford Victoria R H OD 695.00
1953 Ford Customline 2- -
Door 646.00

1953 Chev. Extra
Clean 695.00

1952 Chev. R H Nice 645.00
1950 Ford Club Sedan 165.00
1940 Ford 245.00
Locust Stakes 100 for ... 26.00

CODY MOTOR SALES
Marshall, N. C.

lie

'; Emmitte Payne's
WATCH REPAIR

LOCATED AT

M. A. ROBERTS
A Store, Grocery

and
Welding Shop ;

WALNUT, N. c
2-- 13

3-- V '
. 'l
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A 'CLEAN' STORY

l'ran?port,- Ind. 'A burglat

V. " '1" Frank Lawler ' while
I r v s taking a bath in his

r M wlk-- lie faiooglt
t f.. in fcis spart--.'

' 't inver! ',:& be--'

' i"t wearing any,

1 I.': l""l 1

band had to give an evening per-- ,
'

formance, and in the bus on the
way to bhe next place, Miss Ed-

wards memorized songs ' for the .

evening performance. '

Mies Edwards iwas with the .

band a month until they broke up .

for a two-mon- th vacation. She
was with them during' Christmas, ,

her first Christmas away from .:

home. 'y'
Miss Edwards went back to WC

on Jan. 8 to finish the semester! '.

and take her exams. She will
join Beneke's band as soon as
their vacation, is over. - t u

Tat has many relatives near .

Mars Hill.i f'

Seed - Fertilizers

We Fill ASC Orders
for-- ;

v Seed & Fertilizer
Just received shipment of highest quality

Seeds including v
Ky. 31 Fescue : Blue Grass Orchard
Grass Red Top Timothy Alfalfa

Red Clover -r--
White Clover Ladino

Clover Lespedeza and Oats ,

FERTILIZERS NITRATE)
L : : POTASH

The power news you never thought could happen.

;has happened. Here are engines that give you r

more power, yet gulptheir gasoline.

The secret is the revolutionary new Cool-Pow- er

, design of Mercury's new Marauder V-8'- e. They

. cut power-wastin- g heat and friction. And they are
teamed with new high-econo- rear axles.

You gel a 31-h- Marauder in Montereys, 330

in Montclairs, SCO in Park Lanes.
.Mercury makes more style news, too, with

Clean Line Modern Styling. Mercury gives you

more comfort-i- t's the IV:' t. roomiest car in iU

tJxJ. The r.? M g?ntVs you alvrj witb a rUa s.

tmoolh you'll wop-.!- vl.y it d;r -- n't cost a
sand dc'J.-tr- s more. , i

Now x. Vi f.r-- .-l etlow L.lv!3 it t '

to o-'-
-i a 1 " ' !

. j--) f--f
v-- fjSee the New 200 CASE TRACTOR now

on Display at our Store

i General Hardware -- ; Appliances 4

W IB J I


